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Pre:raoe. 

Anyone' who bas read,in educational literature of 

recent years, the endless disoussions as to what is the 

proper plan of studying history in the high sohool, or 

what is the ohief aim of the study, whether history 

should be stud4ed primarily for disciplinary values, or 

general oulture or to meet oollege reqnirements,- dis

oussions that reach as aany oonolusions as there are 

writers on the subject, mnst have recognized the absenoe 

of some definiteprinciplee as a guide. 

Out of this unrest in part. and in part out of an ex-

amination of some dozen or so of text-books on Mediaeval 

and Modern history has grown the plan of study that is 

dlsoribed in this paper. 

The general plan is that the proposing of purposes 

and the raising of problems by pupils should preoede the 

study of historio faots,and that facts should be ohosen 

in the light of their bearing on the problems in hand. 

~hat is, instead of giving pupils texts to interpret, 

give them problems to interpret or appreoiate by the use 

of historic facts. 

It is my desire rather to raise the problem of teach

ing history longitudinally,as it is calle4 in this paper, 

than to advocate it~ 

For the original idea of the plan proposed I am in

debted to the University ElementaI7 Sahool where the plan 
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is in operation, and 8Epecially to Dr. J. L. Meriam 

under whose direction this Pf~er has been written. 
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Chapter I 

Critioism of Text-Books. 

The plan of arrangement of material in text-books, 

reoommended by the highest authorities a in this countr.r 

as the best plan of presenting histoT.1, is in the main 

that of theahronologioal order. In the "blook system" 

history is divided into fonr periods or blooks: Anoient 

hietor,r, Mediaeval and Modern European History, English 

Histor7, and Amerioan History and Civics. Tbis plan o~ 

division has been fOllowed by reoent writers of texts 

~o that our high-sohool oourses are practioally all pre

sented in this way. 

The different blocks have been still further analyz

ed by teachers of history, and syllabi put into the hands 

of students showing the prinoipal topios disoussed in the 

text. The result is that a s omewhat uniform method of pre

senting histor7 has been introduoed into all the high-

. sohools in the countr7 whioh give a four-year oourse. 

The blook system 1s so logioal17 arranged, so simple 

in structure and ao perfeotl7 adjusted to the higher 

oourses in histor7 given in college and universities 

that it has met with a ver7 popular approval. Teaohers 

from different quarters have expressed their gratitude 
b for it. A. great man,. 871lab:l bave gone 80 far in their 

a. 'Cemm1ttee (If ·Ten, p.175,162. Committee of Seven, p.M-
43. . 

b. Bew En8land Teaohers Assooiation 8711abus. New York 
stat. S7l1abus. 1906. 
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Gutlines as to indioate the per oent of the time that 

shall be given to the different topios •. 

But what is the inferenoe of suoh s. logioal arrange'-

-ment ? There is so muoh history that must be learned 

and there is just 80 muoh time to learn it. What is the 

pul1'o se 0 f suoh an expendi ture o:f time and energl"? It is 

olear. in this olean-out 10gioal arrangement. that know

ledge Gf ' the faots of history is the end aimed at. The 

faots of history must be learned and thi s logical arrange

mant will aid the pupil in transferring the -faots ()f 

histor7 from the printed page to bis mind. The whole 

Boheme 1s a ,purel,. intelleotual one. Bo aooount is take'n 

of the human sentiments or aspirations that have left the 

reoords that are so studiously laid out before the pupil. 

Sinoe the aim of histor7 is purell" an intelleotual 

one, namely, knowledge of the events of the past. it is 

easy to see he .. all sense of relative values of events 

is blurred in one jumble of faot s. It is onl,. when a faot 

is seen in its relations to a prinoiple, or praotioe, or 

oustom. or problem that it oomes to have meaning. As a 

faot, it is of no value exoept in its relations. If we 

have a oorreot idea of the purpose of histor,r then 8 faot 

is valuable when it throws light on present sooial insti

tutions. ~istory for history's sake" has no plaoe in 

modern life. The attempt to get all histor7 into the oourse 

then is based upon the assumption that knowledge is the 
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end of stud7, that to this end all bistor7 is im

portant and therefore must all be inoluded in the text. 

At this point in the plan, however, a problem aris
fo"i" 

es fo r the wri te r of texts- as well as tbe teaoher. All 
I\. 

the histor7 of One blOck oannot be learned in one year 

b~ the pupil, nor oan it be put into a sohool text by 

the writer. Something must be left out. On what basis shall 

the elimination be made? Khowledge is the end. however, Qf 
, 

stud~. Faots are the things of value and thereto. must be 

inoludell. So with knowledge as the end in view. and the

learning of faots tbe means to that end. the text becomes 

what its name impliee, a ~ono1ogfcal compendium of 
" 

histor7. The 3ustifioation for such a diotionary of topios 

is, however, to be :round in tbe eta tement of the Committee 

of Ten: -The histor7 of any great oountry is eo extensive 

that the sohools oan hardlJr exp·eot to teaoh more thall an 

out1ine.- a 

In the wake of suoh 8 plan of organjzation fellows a 

whole train of evils that must be briefly noted. It is 

enough now te indio ate the general headings under wbjoh 

these oritioisms will be .:rfered. The :rirst oritioism has 

already been presented above,namelY,that knowledge is con

sidered the end of h 1etor,. stud7. !hlse te :roll •• are 

e~oc.ndt thp.t ttxt·s are. mer.e .e:pi.temes and generalizations 

a. C.mm1ttee af Ten~ p. 176. 





ef the faots gf history; third, that texts are little 

more than oompendiums of facts wherein all relative 

values are lost; fourth. that textE are oroes-sections 

of the stream of events in history, making it imposs

ible to follow the struggle of· the foroes that entered 

into the formation of our social :ln8titutions; fifth, 

that too much time is given to the remote past; and 

.f2th, that no oonsideration or opportunit7 is given 

for individual initiative. 

'l!he seoond oritioism is that texts are epitomes and 

generalizations of the great faotors that have made 

histor,y. ~o verif1 this statement one needs examine only 

a few of the texts on any subject disoussed. In this 

stud,. ohapte'r 's from ten different texts have been examin

ed on the causes of the French Revolution and nine texts 
. a ' 

on the oauses of tile Crusades. An estimate has been made 

of the space given to the topios disoussed. An examdnation 

of these tables will show that great faotors in the causes 

of the Revolution are given fraQt10nal parts of a page. 

Harding gives one page to the oharaoter of the movement, 

one-half page to a disoussion of the Anoient regime. two

fifth of a page to the &xtravagances of the Bourbon mon

aroh~. slightl~ 1ess than 8 page to the oondition of the 

peasants, one-third of a page to the new philoeoph7. one-

a. See Tables It ' lIt. III. at the end of this chapter. 





fourt~ to Vol.taire, one-sixth to .ontesquieu, one-

fi:rth to, ____ Rousaeau; eta. 

Take a ~ingle illustration, as the ancient regime, 

~or oonsideration. What can a bo~ get out of reading a 

half page generalization on that subject,? Or if' he 

reads half a dozen other texts on the same subjeot? None 

of' the desoription oondensed to one-half, page oan at

tempt more than a generalization. But the boy is not oap

able of suppl,.ing the data from which the generalization 

came without any previous study. He. aert~1~7 oannot 
J 

oonstruot it from the generalization! 

On this same topic, the ancient regime, Mathews 

writes eleven pages. On the subject of privileges he 

writes nineteen pages, on the philosophy of Voltaire, 

Rousseau and Montesquieu he writes twenty pages. If there 

1s any doubt · as to whioh is the more re~dable disoussion 

an experiment with a 01as8 will be convino~ng. 

A similar s.tudy is p'rsaented of the space given b7 dif

ferent authors to 4ifferent causes of the Qrusades. An ex
~f 

amination of' this table, or the books disoussed, will ver-
A. 

if,y the indiotment made, that texts are mere epitomes or 

generalisations understood only in so far as the premises 

of' the generalization are known. 

A third cause of unsatisfactory results in teaching 

history from the average text is that the relative values 

of different movements are not emphas i zed • Too muoh is at-
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tempted.~~arding has six hundred and nineteen topios 
H;31.ry 

in his Mediaeval and Modern', ,, an average 01 nea.rly four 
) 

a day during the school yea.r. An examdnation of the sub-

jeot matter of a single top~o may be made from !able I. 

Rousseau is given one-fifth of a page ! Why mention him 

at all if be has contributed nothing worth explaining to 

the student? ~e same may be said of every topio disouss

ed under causes of the Frenoh Revolution. 

~oh a jumble of facts destroys all sense of relative 

importanoe in the mind of the student. He goes from one 

meaningless' generalization to another without seeing the 

solution of this problem. He is lost in the maze. He soon 

has no problem. To him there are no great problems,. no 

great movements to be 8,01ved. rhstead a broad plain or 

desert. if you .111. stretohes out before him where noth

ing s~ands out in partioular. 

The writer of the history texts has taken the position 

that knowledge is the end of Eduoat1on~~hat one faot is as 

valuable as another,that all of it must be learned. Suoh 

an attitude toward faots:, toward knowledge as an end of 

etud7'; aocounts in great measure for the large number of 

ct1f'f'erent topios discussed in sohool histories. If ' the 

standard of . eeleot1o~n of topios were made froD the funo

tional point of view.if 8ooiet7 were asked what it ex-
/> peats of histor7. if the value of a faot depend6 0n its 

relation to purpose. the faots of historY' would have rel 
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at1ve values, the jumble of events would be re~laoed 
-fden 

b7 an order17 arrangement of historical~fnnotioning 

in a definite problem. 

A fourth aause of unsatisfaotory resul ts in teaohing 

from the ueual texts is that these books pre-sent h1stor7 

in oross.-seotions. It is statio history. No one thinks 

in oroBs-seotions when be is working out a problem as a 

means of realizing a definite end. One story teller does 

not tell the ffrst ': paragraph of his ato17 and then wait 

for eleven other s·tory tellers to introduoe their stories 

be<fore he tells the seCond part of his story. Edj Bon does 

not work -an hour 01- a da,- on one experiment and then 

eleven following days on as m8n1 lifferant experiments 

before he takes up ·tha first again. No one oan do effec

tive work in that wB.:Y. Any one oan dellOnst~te th& truth 

of these statements b7 an examination of his own plan of 

workins out his own purpose or ideals. 

Further. the text is inooaplete. No one 1~8tatution 

or praotioe of history 1a treated,even in the orosspseo· 

tien style. in a way that its' history oan be followed 

out. Take the growth tn-constitutional government, 

87steme of taxation. growth of industry or commeroe, and 

it is im~ossible to traoe their oontinu1t7. Long periods 

betweenthes8 oroee-seotionv.iewe are left out entirely. 

ODe Bete 8 glimpse of some of the methods of taxation 

during the peJPdod preoeding the Frenoh Revolution. Adams, 
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in his- Mediaeval and Modern History, mentions taxation 

as one of the aauses of the Revolution but does not to 

touoh the' subjeot again. The Revolutionsof 1830 a.nd 1848 

aome on but no mention is made of taxation. He calls 

the : reader's attention to the faots that oonstitutions 

were made in 1791 and in 1795 but as to how they differ

ed from the old regime or from eaoh other, or as to what 

obanges they proposed be is silent. So that it is impos

e-1ble to traoe the history of anyone inst1tutt0!1 in the 

ordinary text. 

~here is .. a. :fifth objection to our sohool texts. The,. 

deal too muoh with the :past. The :progress made in the 

~st oentury has in many lines been greater than in all 

preoeding ages. It has seen the rise of the great commer

oial and industrial world, the ohange from absolute to 

oonstitutional and democratio government, the freedom of 

the- lower 01as8es, tile education of a whole people t a 

revolution in living oonditions of men, theawu of un1-

-versal peace. And ,at our histories go on teaohing the 

petty squabbles of the Greeks, the Romans, the barbar

ians and their kinge~just as tho they were more import

ant to the youth of Amerioa than the things of our own 
, 

civil,zation. The7 should be left for the soientific 

historian to enrioh his museuIl. 

The few pages that are gi van by some of our histor

ies to modern jtrobleme: show that there is no space for 
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mode~ questions. A few pages must Ibnta1n everTthing 

oondensed to the vanishing point. Take a single illus

tration from Harding's chapter on Great Britain in the 

nineteenth oentury. He gives one page to the Reform 

:Bill of 183f, one-fourth of a page to Reform in Crhainal 

Law, one-fifth of a page to slaver~ and reforms, the 

sreat question of faotory reforms one-third of a page, 

poor Laws and repeal one-third of a page. He discusses 

the corn laws, their purpose, effeot on co~n people, 

the potato famine and repeal of oorn laws, 'all of 1tbe 

Peel cabinet, and England's ohange to a free' trade pol-

107, all in twenty-seven lines. 

The Gladstone reforms from 1869-1879: the establish

ing of a system of elementary eduoation in England (1870) : 

the abOlition of religious te~s at Oxford a.nd Cambridge 

Universities (187'1). the introduotion of the seoret ballot 

(1872). an act reerganizing the great law oourts (1873), 

the Irish Land Act (lB70). all are mentioned. not dia

ouss ed. in lees than ten lines. The I rish Land question 

is given 'one-half page a nd the ].rish Land -Aot of 1881 is 

mentioned with no explanation of what it Was. ·The author 

.Xplaina(~ the results :in this sentenoe: • The Irish Land 

Aot of I1B1 did muoh good. but fell short of the, demands 

o f the ITi sh Party ". 

Glads,tone' B Home Rule polioy 1s mentioned together 

with the statemE:)nt that one politioal party favored it 
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aDd the other opposed it. and that the bill W8£ defeat

ed. ~e student is left~O imagine what the Home Rule 

policy was • . what its advocates hoped to gain by it. and 

why it was defeated. What more can the student 40 than 

remember words? No data for generalization~regivan, 

hardly a clue at the general purport of the meaeure.Onl:r 

a person aoquainted with the underlying facts oan read . '. 

suoh generalities understandingly. 

Or to state the argument from ano ther po int 0 f view 

and in more general terms,yet no less oonvincing, we 

have the following portion of the study given in the 

text system to remote past history: fill of anoient h1s

three-fourths to four-fifths of Media

eval and Modern history, three-fourths to four-fifths 

of English history, three-fourths to four-~ifth8 of Amer

ioan history. given to discussing question~ pr40r to 

eighteen hundred. If this masna an7thing at all it means 

th~t by following the terl .. book system of teaohing his·. 

torr eighty to eighty-five per cent of the study is giv

en to history remote in time from one hundred to three 

thousand years. 

Enough has been said to indioate the line of argu

ment for the oritioism made. Those interested in the 

question may examine for themselves the reading matter 

that is offered to our high school pupils by the writers 

of our sohool texts. 
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The s1~th cause of unsat1sfactoI7 results in 

te~ching from the present text-books i 8 that inadequate 

9PportuDiit7 is given for individual initiative. The 

text must be learned whether one finds it interesting 
. a 

or not. Facts are neoessary to w train the 3udgement". 

therefore they must be aoqilired. Suoh a plan of learn

ins violates all the laws of the learning prooess. The 

individual learns by s'tting up ideals and then working 

out the means, of attaining them. The facts of h1s~ory 

are recorts of the mean~ men have used in working out 

their aims and ideals. !he events happened but onoe but 

the struggles of men to hold up their ideals and to pro

tect their ' institutions continue. 

Learning, therefore, is the reeul t of pro ject1_ 

ideals and then workins o~t the means of their realiza

tion. If this view of learning is, correct then the text 

whioh makes no provision for such a proces8, but ,instead, 

proposes knowledge as the aim and sete for the student 

the task of att,ain1ns to knowle.dge thru an intellectual 

process inste~d 'of ncfrmal activity, is not working on 

oorrect pri·nc:[ples. Is it any wonder then thkt students 

go thrn a four-7ear oourse of history and come out with 

but little knowledge and less interest in the subject 

of their four years study? The Committee of Ten finds 

a. Committee of ~en t ' P. 168. 
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oonsolation ill the statement that a general outline ia 

all that ths7 e~eot. a 'Besides. the students will have 

had mental , disoipline that «ill funotion later! 
. -

Fi~al17 ,the text-wr1ter '-has treated his subject as 

a pure soienoe. He oa:tes nothing for the use of facts 

but treats all alike, simply as ·· faots. To illustrate: 

The 89ientist analyzes light into its elements and tabu-

lates the results. He is not even interested in its use 

to light his laboratory. That 18.1 he abstraots light from 

its uses when he studies it from the po int of new of 

pure soienoe. The ohemist workfs in the same way. He ab

etraots '; tlii lllS from thei r uses. in the world and B.tudiea 

their elements and the laws of their oombinations and 

tabulates the results of his disooveries. It is for the 

agr1oultur~\fettOr the manufaoturer. or the physioian to 

find uses for the results of his study. 

Just as the agricultur4list goes to ohemistry for the 

answers to oertain prob,lems oonnected with the means of 

improving his ability to farm suooessfUll7t so the ord1-

nar7 1'Outh of Amerioa goes to history for answers to the 

problems of politioal. 1nduatr1$lt sooial. eoonomio 

phases of the aommunity life in w10h he lives. For the 

agr1oultur~ist the things pertaining to his 1nduBtr~ are 

separated iTom the great field of ohemistry; but for the 

I 

a. Committee of ~ent p. 176. 
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youth .. who inquires as a citizen for light on oertain 

,praotices of society are prepared .volumna of instruc

tion or of records on all the events and ~aots of the 
~ . t ...;'. 

hi5tory of the paSt. No re d is given to bis ques-

tiona as is, given to the agrioultur;list. 

Now the' text-writer is responsible tor suob a sit

uation. He has appropriated the principle forced upon 

11im by tradition that knowle'dge is the ideal that 
'" 

• History for Bi8tor~'a sake • is the reason for its 

study. Following such a prinoipLe history study has .be

aome the drudgery of the school work. 

Summary:- We have sean that one of the causes of 

poor re'sults in teao~ing oomes' from defeots of texts. 

These defeots are given in seven olasses. 

F1~st. texts are too often mere generalizations a.nd 

epitomes of all the inoidents that have resulted from 

the' great spiritual forces that have been at work in 

IlUJ'Opean history. These generalizations, too ', follow 

no law of sequence but are' mere plunder heape- of dead 

material. 

Seoond, in this jumble of topios in text-books often 

from 600 to 800 in number; all sense of relative values 

is lost. It is more a ohronology of events than 8 his

~017 of progress. 

Third. the oontinu1t7 and differentiation of bistory 

beoome impossibilities in studying histor7 in statio 
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orOSS-SeQ~On8. The growth of no single institution 

oan be traoed. Problems raised or 1~terests evoked 
tM. 

oannot be followed out. The next topio must havGAstu-

dente/attention instead. 

Fourth, too muoh spaoe in Enropean history 1s given 

to remote period~, ~d the rapi4 survey of modern his

tory is only a catalog of the great Be .t1vities of the 

last.oentury.The youth of today must meet "the probleme 

of . our oomplex oiv111~8tion and pass judgement upon 

them. He is 1nte·reeted in the past only 4n so far as 

the past helps him to solve the problems of the present. 

The ordinary man has but little time to give to the 

study of the institutions' of modern society and the wri-

. tar of te·rts should lead him to these problems as aoon 
/ 

as possible. 

Fifth, inadequate opportunity is given for individ

ual in1 t1atiV'eJ The textJ and syllabi plropoa8 the topio 

and speoify the time the students shall give to its 

stud7. 

sixth. knowledge is set (s the object of stud,. and 

to that end me·tbods and plane are arranged to stimulate 

the students to aim at analyzing and relating faots o'f 

h1stor7. 

p1~117. the texts are written from the point o'f 

view of the pure soientist and therefore are abstrao

tions, especially for the immature student. The desires, 
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feelings, aspirations and interests of the pupils are 
... 

ignored. Only the intelleotual element is given, and 
.\ 

that not by aooident but beoause tradition says that 

• knowledge -is power f' • .And sinoe this is true all alike, 

without regard for individuality, must get knowledge. 

Sinoe knowledge means U The truth, the whole truth and 

nothing but the truth ", all of it mnst be given by the 

writer of the text! Is it any wonder that a boy fails 

to remember suoh a diotionary of abstraotions! 
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~able I.shows the amount of space given to discuss

ins various causes 0 f the Frenoh Ravo lution in nine pop

ular high sahool text-books on Mediaeval and Modern His

tory of Europe. For example, Rousseau is given one-fifth 

of a page by Harding, three-fourths of a page by Myers. 

one- half a page by Robinson, eta. 

Table II. gives the amount of spaoe given to the 
G 

aauses of the Frenh Revolution in Mathews'Frenoh Revol-
". 

ution. Compare with the spaoe given to aauses in Table I. 

Table III. is a similar comparison of spaae given by 

different authors to causes of the Crusad~ 
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Methods of Teaching History_ 

In his Psyohologi-oal FO.U1.tdat.io1l8 the late William T. 
. . l(. • .... ) 

I, 
Harris has indioated. in a ohapter on Currioulum and its 

f.. " 
Coefioients, the plan of presenting hi~·tory that seems ". 
to meet the approval of most history teaohers as well as 

writers. 'fhe whole field of hi~tory is to be oovered 

three times: onoe in the elementary sohool, Bgain in the 

high sohool, and again and finally in the college or 

university. 1D the elementary sehool the bare outlines 

of history will be the ohier object of study. A few facts 

will be gathered and the symbols of hist'o·'r.v·· will beoome 

familiar. In the high sohool the interpretation of facts 

and the reoognition of movements and the causes leeding 

to the formation of principles will reoeive attention • 

. That is, the student will do considerable construotive 

work in organizing the material of hlstor~. ]n the uni

versity for four years of oontinued work in history he 

m87 organize the faots in their relations to institutions, 

and organize these inst:ftutional foroes in relation t .o one 

another. Eight years in the elementary school to acquaint 

on&'s selfw1tb the symbols and formalities of history 

and the gathering a few aots; four years- in the high 

school for colleoting and organizing faots in sequences 

and oause and effeot relations; four years. in the univer

s1t7 to ooordinate system of faots 1nt~ laws, principles 
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and institutions and to see the interrelations of these 

institutions. is. in rough outline, the plan proposed. 

In this method it will be seen that no account is 

takell of the individual. All must take the same time 

ani the sameoourse. A boy finishing the history course 

at eighteen would still be uneducated. He has not had 

time to take in and properly organize and systematize 

his knowledge. He has been forced,on account of his yout~t 

to use seoondary sohool methods. TO be eduoated be must 

still oontinue his work in the oompany of g'reat teachers. 

It is evident from his outline that Dr.Harris be

lieves that the whole field of hi~tory must be oovered, 

that all facts of the past mus t be oonsidered before one 

is properly eduoated to do his life's work or to take his 

plaoe in sooiety with his fellows. Knowledge is the end 

of study. In the words, of l'rOfe'saor-'H.!lorse Stephens, 
,It 

¥.History for historyts sake. 

In the study of methods we shall first oonsider thoBe 

of the advooates of history for history's sake or know

ledge as the end of study. It is evid.nt that the comDdt

tee of ~en based its plan on this conoept o~ history. All 

history 1s to be studied.Let us look again at what the 
a 

oommittee oonsiders the funotion of history. is it not ul 

intelleotual? (1) The acquirement of useful facts.(2) 

ohie~ objeot the training of the judgement,(3J selectimg 

grounds of opinion, r 4 J the accumula.tion of material for 

a~ -..... el)Ort of Commi ttee of Ten ; iCltional ~c1ucCi t i onal 
~s s o c i cit i o n , )P 1 66 - I 77 . 





opinions" (6 J putting things together, (6 J generaliz

ing upon faots, (,71eetimating character, (8) the appli

ostion of history to current events, and finall, (9J to 

teaoh expression.Bo further argument is necessary to 

show that all of the purposes mentioned point to intel

leotuali sm, to knoVi1.edg~ as the end 0 f study. 

~he method pursued naturally follows~History is div

ided into four blocks for the oonvenience of the four

yeer high school. ~ach block contains a years 'work. The 

student goes over the whole field regardless of the ground 

oovered in the elementary schoel. In the university the 

field of hlstory is covered again. In the elementary 

sohool events more or le Es striking are given~ in the high 

school more attention is given to relating facts and prin

oiples or movements, in the university the attention is 

centered on the interpretation of events in the larger 

movements of history, the great institutions of society. 

This last completes the plan in the study of history. 

The p1an, as has been said. contemplates a study of 

history for all students thru all the sohoole. For those 

-~students who are interested in other lines no provision 

is made. The assumption, however, that all students will 

take the four blooks fails tc meet actual situations. Of 

those who oomplete four years ~f high sohool work and 

aome to the university (of Missouri) many have only one 

or two units of history. But what shall we expeot of 
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those !ho are not preparing for college or who can 

s~end only two or three years in high school? How does 

the blook system fit them for citizenship? Say one 

studies Greek and Homan history one year, how will that 

aid him in meeting and solving the problems of society? 

Or ,if he follows that study up with a year in ~ledjae¥al 

and Modern history, the second block,what phases of our 

oomplex life of industry, politios,'society and religion 

will that prepare him to solve tn the best interests of 

the sooiety or state in whioh he lives? 

An examination of the units of history offered for 

entranoe to the University of Missouri in 1911 by high 

sohool graduates is evidence that the blook system is 

not suited to present oonditions.Many students present

ed one and two uni t 8 0 f hi sto ry • 'l"'he average was only , ' 

about three nnits. 8 Industrial and Manual Training high 

sahool students, in many oases, had taken only one or 

two units. Further.it is the opinion of many teachers 

of history in oolleges that high sohool pupils get but 

little history even when they study it for four years. 

They have lea.rned s'ometh1ng 0 f hi story in o.utline, ha.ve 

learned how to use books and how to study, but have no 

mastery of any of the prinoiples to be learned from his

tory. 

a • •• Table 1!V. t page 3./. 
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~is is a very serious oondition of affairs for the 

high sohool students whose education is dependent on the 

high sohool~' Many are not even graduates of the high 

school. Tbe oourses oontemplated by the block system. 

however1 are to be fini shed in a higher sahool. In this 

respeat they are unsuited to the average student for he 

aannot continue bis study in a higher sahool or is inter

ested in some other line of study. 

'.i'heretore the bloak system is suited neither to the 

high sohool_i_atudent who doe s not continue bis study in 

0011ege, nor to the college student whose interests lead 

him into vooational or professional studies where history 

is not required. 

For whom then is this oourse suited? A large per oent 

of high sohoo1 pupils never finish the aourse.~t is not 

for them. ThoBe interested in industries and professions 

that de not require history do not oontinue history in 

0011ege. So it is not for them. Those speoializing in his

tory will aontinue the work in the oollege and therefore 

it is suited to them. 

lLf our arsument is oorrelit then the block system of 

presenting history oontemplates the training of speoial

ists in history. But sinoe the nUmber of specialists is 

very small the system is not suited to the average high 

sohool student. 

For the alasB-room work tb.~e are various methods 
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advooated ~by teachers of histbry. The fact that so man, 

devioes ar& proposed indicates the difficulty te achers 

find in arousing interest in the subject. The Committee 

of .Ten ... recommends the use of several texts so that 

pupils may acquire the habit of comparison.& In refer-

enoe to memory t the commi ttee says eRe solution 21). "The 

pu~i1s should be required to re~ or learn one other 

aooount besides that of the text, on each lesson." ~1e 

resolution 1s in perfect accord with what the committee 

deems the function of history: "To ' SllI!l up, one .objeot of 

historical study is the acquirement of facts, but the ohief 

objeot is the training of the judgement" (mental disc1p-
b 

line ). 

other methods suggested are to require much written 

work, -reports on oollateral reading", analysis of ~OOk8 

or ohapters read, reading good literature bearing on the 

topio or period, oollecting pictures, teaohing historioal 

eeograpby, sohool debates, on historical subjeots ,etc. c 

Model plans are mentioned where history is taught in con

neotion with literature, wher4teachers. arbitrarily omit 

parts of the history, whenca text is used as 8 guide be

cause of its systematic arrangement, eto.The committee 

further states that it reoommends the methods now in use 

a~ Committee of i~n, p. 189. b. 1b, p.l'10; 

o. Committee of ~en: pp ~') 162-85. 
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a. 
by good bi~to~ teachers, whatever that may be. 

The Committee of geven speaks in more definite terms 

a.s to method. ~1story, unlike other subjeots in the our

rioulum, is a subjeot to be studied for its own sake and 
'g " 

not merely for disofplinary Ptlrposris~" Pleasure is also 

a great objeot. The accumulation of faots is not the Bole, 

nor perhaps the leading f purpose of studying history.wb 

Here. as in the aomm1ttee of ~ent the attention is oenter-

ed on the faots of history. 

The Committee of Seven further reoomme'nds (1) that 

texts be used, (2) that out~ide material should be read 

so that pupils will learn how to use books and libraries, 

(3) that pupils should read and put into oondensed form 

seleotions from Momms811, Grote, Hera do tUB, eto., for the' 
e 

mental discipline. (4) that written reoitations should 

be required beoause tbey"secure acouracy and definiteaass 

of statement"- mental disoipline, (5) that note-books 

ehould be kept for analyses of the text. notes on outside 

reading, anal~tioal arrangement of most important topics, 

eto. ; (6) that maps, oharta and geographioal relations of 

events should be given attention so as to group histori

oal figures around geographioal oenters, and,{V) finally, 

a. Ib. 200 - 1 ; b. C6mm1ttee of ~event p. 87-8 ; 
o. Ib t p. 93 - 4. 
d. CO i:lmitte e of :3 e ven ; J.Jne r . Hist . As s ' n . , 1; . 8 7 . 

" 
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that • The library should be the oenter and soul of all 

. study 1n history and literature~·a 

There are still other history teachers that advocate 

still other variations in method. One believes that the 

pupils should read the souroes to get truth, or to test 

the truth of tbe text. Anpthor believes that the differ

ent statements of the texts should be oompared as to truth 

of statements. But enough has been said to indicate the 

methods usedi' or rather the laok of any definite method 

in presenting history from the po1:mt of view taken by the 

11ffBrent authorities mentioned. 

The topioal outline method predominates in the sohools. 

The syllabi prepared for teachers and students are widely 

used. This wide use indicates the general approval of 

them by teaohers. A notioeable feature, however, of the 

topioal outline method is that no guide is given to the 

selection of topios. The lengthy syllabus of the New Eng

land Teaohers Assooiation. an elaboration of the blocka 

system of the Committee of Seven, follows in the main the 

text-books on the periods. The $7llabus of the Seoondary 

Ichools of New York is also an outline of the text. The 

uee of the outlines is reoommended by many teaohers on 

the prinoiple tltat they direct the study. give perspec

tive, aid the teacher, eto. But sinoe Jhe syllabus is an 

outline of the text and aiMe the writers of texts and 

a. Committee of leven, p. 94-7. 
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makers of flyllab1 attempt to oover the who"le field of 

history it is evident that the advooates of the topical 

outline plan and use of sFl~abi, are in aocord with the 

• Hietory-for-h1storY's-sakew method. 

We have now shown that not only the writers of texts 

but also the wri •• rs on method believe that it : 1s the 

business of the high soho~l to teaoh the faots in outline 

ef all history. The faots must be transferred from the 

pages to the pupils mind. The general plan of attack has 

been to begin at the beginning, Greeoe UBually, and grad

ually approaoh the present. The questions "the teaohers 

"va asked themselves are, How,muoh history is there to 

be known? How had the field best be divided so as to get 

all of it in? What method will enable the pupil to learn 

it most eas11y? 

There is another faotor to be reckoned with in the 

8olut10n of this problem, the individual or the multi

ple 0 f indiv1duals- . "s"o 0 iety~ The impulse to study mtlst 

aome fl10m the individual and must preoede the study. 

Ideals are found in sooiety. But method has been sub

stituted for desires and ideal •• The need of method is 

a reoognition of the faot that pupils are not interested 

in history as it is presented to them. " The result of this 

substitution of method for aims and ideals is fatigue, 

hatred of the subjeot, and failure more often than in any 

other high sohoel subjeot. The methods used to foroe 
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history have had a tendeno7 to oause slovenly habits 

of atud7, restlessness, pretended efforts, oramDdng for 

examinations, and other evils that are destruotive to 

student entbusiaam. 





Explanation of Table IV. 

Table IV. shows the units. of history pffered by 

five hundred and ' , Bi~y-three high sohool ~ students who 

entered the University of Missouri in 1911.0ne student 

offered five units, thirty-one students dffered four 

and one-half units, etc. 

The blook system of presenting history contemplates 

a oontinuous study of four units of hiEtory. The table 

made from the reoords shows that only about thirty-five 

per oent of the students that go to the university take 

the four-unit s course. More than one-fourth of the stu

dents take only two units or hours. 

rrhese figures show that the four years oourse soheme 

is ill-adjusted to aotual conditions of s~hool attendance·. 

A great number of beginnings are made but nothing carried 

to oompletion by more than sixty-four per oent of the 

students who go to the university to say nothing of thoBe 

who stop with the high school. 
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~ABLE IV. 

Number of units in list .. 

5 

4 1/2 

4 

3 1/2 

3 

2 1/2 

2 

1 1/2 

1 

0 

Number of records examined 

.. ., units offered 

Per oent having 4 units or more 

" " 
If 

" 

" 

less than 4 units 

2 units or less 

Number students. 

1 

31 

1'10 

55 

133 

25 

112 

1'1 

18 

3 

563 

1,73·2 

35 

64 

26 
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CHAPTER III~ 

p.~C?J>0sed Arrangement of Tettts. 

The field of history is l~rge, overwhelmingly 

large, but when it is systematically olassified the 

teaoher is in a position to ~elect that whioh has 

valne even for the immature student. Without some 

different arrangement of the faots o£ history it is 

the oontention of this paper that it is impossible to 

teaoh muoh of praotioal value. 
lies 

The plan proposed of reoonstruoti~ texts"along 

the line of the oritioisms offered in the oha~er on 

texts. History will be arranged in longitudinal lines 

rather tb~ in oross-seotions. Those institutions. pol

it'oa~, sooial, industrial, eoonomio, eduoational, and 

religious that are found in modern life will be differ

entiated for study thru the long or short history of 

their past. Tbe objeot then will be not to study the 

history of the ~ast as ;uch but to study the growth and 

development of partilUlar phases of institutional life 

and the purposes in aooordanoe with whioh they hav$ dev

eioped. but to redisoover every step in the original 

development is to miss the point. It may be good his

tory as history but not neoessary for understanding and 

appreoiat1n8 that institution. it must be remembered 

here that we are dealing with a hiSh sohool problem not 

the soienoe of history. 
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~~rther, it is not enough to understand prim-
.. -

itive institutions. These institutions are faotors 

in modern life to be understood, henoe in modern 

life our problems begin. 

2he seoond phase of reoonstruction is that the 

details of history, out of whioh generalizations 

have grown, must be given. That,of oourse, means that 

ver,y mnoh of what is included in present texts must 

be excluded, and that what is selected for longitudi

nal study must be supplemented. The standard of selec

tion and rejeotion mnst be the bearing the historio 

material has on the subjeot cr topio that is being 

studied. 

And this naturally leads to the third phase of re

oonstruotion, namely, the relative values of different 

data. Writers will then naturally group the faots in 

relation to movements in histpry, growth of principles, 

development of institutions, eta. It therefo!9 beoomes 

the business of the text writer as ~ell as the student 

to judge of the values of historioal data. 
necessitates 

TO indioate the ohanges that a reoonstruotionAwould 

mean to outline a text arranging principal and subor

dinate matter. A good illustration in diagram is the 

oomparison made of Mathews' French Revolution with 
a 

Harding's ohapter on the causes of the Frenoh Revol~tion. 

a. See psses I" -IY. 
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One gives about a page tc -the discus s ion of the 

philosophy of Voltaire, Rousseau and Montesquien as 

a oause of the Revolut ion; the other gives twenty 

pages to the sarne subjects ( Cf tables 1 and II) .The 

twenty pages of Mathews is readable and oompreheneibl" 

the one page is not se to the average high school boy. 

'l'he fourth phese of reconstruction of texts wae 

oonsidered somewhat at the outsetJhistory in longitud

inal lines rather than in ?ross-sectigns. The mind of 

the student 1s not to be diverted from one topic to an

other of meaningless generalizations. Instead, the text 

will direot his study to a problem, an institution, a 

praotioe in modern life showing its development up to 1tB 

present state. The1'1m8a.lili~gs of battles, oonferenoes, 

oharters, and so on will no longer be disconnected or dis

regarded but will be interpreted as stages of advancement 

or deoline in the growth of the partioular movement under 

disoussion. 

The text will also give referenoes to books and pages 

where disoussions of different phases of the topio in 

hand may be found. In many studies present-day literature 

in magazine form oan be u~ed. Referenoes will be made to 

histories, anoient and modern, when suoh readings throw 

light on the subjeot under investigation. But in no oase . 

will history be ~tudied as a factua l study, history for 

h1story·s sake. 
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The texts used need not all be under one oover. 

S1ngle volumes in each study would be advisable with 

blank pages fc r additional information or references. 

Finally. ~. diffioulty of giving toomuoh time to 

anoient history will then disappear. If a study of some 

modern institution or practioe, as the jury sys tem is 
,J 

made too muoh time will not be given to dead history. 

All the hist ory of its growth by oontinuity and differ

entiation will be alive with meanings. Greek and Roman 

history will have nothing to contribute to the study. 

Teutonic Engla.nd must now speak. The story closes only 

with a study of the practice today. 

This is sufficient to indicate what is meant by re-

constructing texts in history so that the present may 

not only not be ignored but that it may have first con

sideration. 

It may be objected that suoh a treatment of histor-

io facts 1e not history. That, of oourse. will depend 

on what we take as a standard of measurement. 11 is not 

an attempt to resurreot the past in order to Bee what 

wa s there. That may be good hlsto ry t or is good tJ1 the ··.~ 

sense that truths are found. ' But there are millions of 

things pappening every year - things that are true -

that are of no worth to anything or anybody. NOW insti-

tutions are the oreations of all ages. They are the things 
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of WO~h aro~nd whioh events have grown. It is the in-

etttutions, not the events thnt we want to appreoiate. 

One might know all faots, if it were poss ible, and still 

not know history. And it 1s just this point that is at 

the parting of the ways. The cont ention here is that 

events should be subordinated to prinoiplesi that the a~

preoiation of prinoiples is the{objeot of our study;that 

prinoiples oan best be understood by an understanding of 

the original purpese. they served; that to understand 

thQ8e purposes only those events of the past that have 

bearins will be oonsidered and only enough of those faots 

to explain the institution under oonsideration. 

In advocating these ohanges in texts no attempt 18 

being made todisparage the value of present histcry. The 

historian who treats history as a pure scienoe is an in

valuable oontributor to progress. His business js to un

fold the truth, and nothing but the truth. Modern soien

tifio progress has been dependent in very large measure 

on the pure soientist. He disoovers the laws of nat_re 

but oares nothing for the uses of the laws. ~ooietl1 must 

do that. He disoovers the laws of the lever and pulley 

but leaves it to the meohanic to nse these laws in driv

ing maohinery. He disoovers the law~ of ooab1nln& mater

ials to form explosives but leaves it to sooiety to use 

theee lawe to tunnel mountains or blew open safes. jQ it 

is olear that the two are oomplementary phases of progress. 
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so far we hav~ seen that history presents two 

phases, the form or f acts and the ~on~ent or inter

pretation of these facts. Both are neoessary_ The maj

ority of men however are interested in the oontent phase. 

The aotivities of life demand that men pruduoe things for 

food, shelter, sooial welfare. That isJthey mus t use all 

the means at their command to be able to survive. The man

ufaoturer goes to soienoe for certain things, to other 

fields far other things neoessary for his sucoes s. He 1s 

not interested in ohemistry as chemistry but ill so far as 

it oan help him put out a salable product. The agricultur

ist is not interested in chemistry as a scienoe but in so 

far as it can help him to farm more effectively. 

~o it is with the oommon citizen. he goes to history 

not for h1sto77'S sake but to get infromation that will 
~ 

teaoh him to behmore intelligent direotor of the policies 

of sooiety in all its phases. But the hi stori an as suoh 

is interested in struotural history, in know1egg8 as an 

end. 
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Some Illustrative studies~ 

r~lhe object of this chapter is to give some illus

trations of the method proposed of using historical 

ma.terial. in the first study .t'rinciples and Practices 
~ . 

of Taxation, the problems are given and then suggested 

lines of study for informAtion on the various problems. 

In the class work the references were given as i s indi

cated in the study of liuilds, :PI' 4-". 

In the problems of taxation our study was directed 

to three questions: the authority that imposes taxes, 

the bases on which taxes are a.ssessed and the objects 
I 

of public eXIJ endi~lre. 

It will be noted that the answerS to these three ques

tions varied with the age and the state of progress of 

the different countries at the same age. The study of the 

different ways money was collocted and also the different 

way~ it Was expended will give one greater appreciation 

of ' the prinoiples of taxation at present • 

.principles and lractices of 'raxation. 

Problem:To understand the present practices of oounty.state, 

and federal government in the collection of public revenues. 

I.studies. 

~resent practioe of oolleoting revenues in aonntY(Boone). 

1 ~axee on real pro perty 
2 " to per60lla1 property 
3 .. "railroad property 
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4 Lioenses for oonducting business 

a Merohantile 
b M i'.\~e l1u..<y'\ e b L.4. ~ 

5 Ccporation and .&'ranohise tax. 
6 :lohool ~'und inoome 
7 0 thar souroes. 

~resent praotioes of oolleoting revenues in the state 
(Missouri ) • 

III. Studies; 

1 l i axes on real property 
2 • U personal property 
3 ~ " railroad property 
4 " " oorporations 
5 Inoome f r om FraDohis8S 
6 Various funds, as 

a aohool funds \ 
b Hospital funds 
o Road and canal funds 
d lnsuranoe dep't fund 
e Esoheat fund 

7 Earning of the penitentiary 
e 0 ther sou~oeB. 

l:' resent practioes of' oolleoting revenue' for the federal 

government. 
1 custom duties (sugar,wo.l~Dotton I · ode. 

~o'Daooo • SlU, etc. 
2 Internal revenue. 
3 i ostage stamps. 
4 ~tamps on speoiffed legal papers. 
5 Other sonrces. 

Problem: '0 understand the present praotices in the expen

diture of publio mone7 in the county. state. and federal 

government. 

I. s tudies: 

Objeots of expenditure in the connty(BonneJ. 

1 Salaries of county offioers. 
2 Criminal expenses. 
3 Pub Ii 0 schools 





II.huiiea: 

' I.Care of paupers. 
5· ~blio roads and other improvements. 
6 YUblic buildings. 
'I MJ.cell~'t\e 01...l' 

Objects of expenditure in the state (MissouriJ. 

.II1.studies: 

1 Salaries of state off1odals. 
a l1Overnor 
b Legislature and senate 
o Judges 
d ~;to. 

2 .Publio institutions: 
a ~ohoOlS t Q.olleges, and 

univers it lee 
b Hospitals 
o .1i\i .• ~e \\o .. :~e''U a 

5 ~blio buildings and improvements. 
4 Gare of c~1m1nal8 

Objects of expenditure of the federal governoent: 

1 Departments of gove~ment. 
a lJegi s lature 
I .rttecutive 
Q Judioial 

Z Foreign interoourse. 
3 Military e~tablishment. 
4 Naval Establishment. 
5 mdi an A~fai rs • 
6 ,Pensions. 
7 ~ubl10 works. 
8 Appropriations. 
9 Misoellaneous. 

Problem: To understand the sources of revenne fer the 

king, the nobles, and the ohurch at the close of the ~ed

dal system in ]'rance, 1'160 to 1789. 

I.studies: 

I Taxes oolleoted by the kings oolleotorS 
( intendants}. 
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2 Indireot taxes on salt, bridges, 
. ' .~ roads. eta. 
3 Donations from the churoh. 
4 Gifts from the nobles. 
5 inoome from king's private domain. 
6 sale of titles of nobility. 
'1 Ferae 4. 10 ans . 
8 M.a:~'-e-~ll~~€ O~J 

sources of the noblels inoome: 

Ili. Studies: 

1 Noble' s private esm·te. 
2 Labor of vassals (peasants) in his 

private esta.te. 
3 Rents from lands tilled by his 
- vassals. 
4 Tolls from his mill, wine press, and 

bakery. 
6 Sale of rights to a village or town. 
6 All high offioes of church and state 

were reserged to -the nobi .. lity_ 
V Gifts .from vassals at kinghtimg of 

kingls son or marriage of his daughter. 
S Free entertainment for him when out on 

hunting trips. 

Sources of the ohurch's income: 

1 Inoome from ohurch estates, valued at 
one-fifth of all lands of ]'rance yield
ing an average yearly income of 
8O.000,OCO franos. 

2 One-tenth of inoome of peasants, or 
about 123.000,000 franoe annually. 

3 Gifts. . 
4 Sale of indulgenoes. 
5 ~l' t.. -e 11 a.. 'V\. -t. 0\..\..,,\ _ 

Problem: To learn what were ~he objects of expenditure by 

kings. noblest and the ohuroh. 

I.Studies: 

Objects of king IS (Louis XV and Louis XVI) expenditure. 
1 To Madame ~ompadour 36.000,000 frsnoe. 
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• fRoyal household fone year} 86,000,000 
3 Private gifts ( a few illustrations': 

a Countess of EOlignao 400.000 
b Her daugh te r i' B dowe ry 800,000 
o Countess' lover was given 30.000 
d Prinoesa Lamballe leO,OOO 
e Family of Polignaos 700;000 
f Fami17 of Guemenaes 8,600,000 

4 Exp8aeeB of kinS's gaarl 
(9.050 menJ 8,000,000 

5 Food fo r the king' s dogs ( 
(lt783 1 53,000 

6 Expenses of kiJig' B hor8'e~ and 
livered men 6,200,000 

7 other expeBBes inourred by war 
against nobles and foreign 
powers varied. 

II! Studies = 

francs. 

" 
" .. 
" 
II 

II 

" 
II 

•• 

Objeots of the noble's expenditure (Similar to kingsJ. 

III.Studies: 

Objeots of ohurch e~enditnre=( Various items worked 
out as in studies above.) 

Problell= 

To find out the system of oolleoting revenues in the 

time of eharles l~ in England. 

I Studies: 

Souroes of the king's revenue ( List is made out from 
pup.fls reading.) 

problem: 

To understand the objeots of expenditure of publio 

money in reign of Charles. I~ of ~'ngland. 

Studies ( as above). 

Problem: 

fo understand the present system of raising revenues 

in YraDOe (1911J. 

s b11'l!Jk. : 
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studies :' 

Souroes of revenue: 
( S'imilar studies to these in United sta.tes.) 

Problem~ 

'1'0 understand the objects of expenditure of publio 

revenues in Franoe at present time (1911). 

studies: 

(List made ffom pupil~s reading as in studies above.) 

Note:- In this illu~tration of the study in taxation it is 

possible to inolude only a few of the studies made. The 

study oooupied the claas eighteen days. 
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1J!he two following s:tudies' are in the form of the 

instruotions of a supervisor to teachers. Le~ding pro

blems are s'uggested and references to historical mater

ial given. 

~he seleotions are made from a study of present com

mercial rules and practioes and the study of the growth 

of the oommerotal laws .The guilds are studied in this 

relation. 

Teaoher should disouss in a general way ~he unsettled 

oonditions of the middle ages~ Voluntary organizations of 

dIfferent kinds took the place of laws and oorporations~ 

These associations were aimed at seour1~ proteotion 8S 

well as gaining freedom. 
Guilds: 

~uestions to direot reading : 

1 Make a list of the aifferent kinds of guilds 

you find. 

2 Show how the merchant guilds advanced the growth 

of towns. 

3 To what sooial class did they belong? ~how how 

they were a great faotor in eoonomic and polit-

ical freedom. 

4 ;Jhow how the oraft guilds- affeoted social and 

economic oonditions is a similar wayY Give your 

reasons. 

5 In what sense~~e guilds insuranoe oompanies? 
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6 show how the guilds by promoting industry in 

oommeroe promoted ~reedom of the individual and 

broke down the old feudal and manorial cas te 

system. 

7 ~lain the objeots of a merchant .nild as eviden

oed by their regulatio~~ rights, privileges,etc. 

8 . ·hat value was it to a. mercl\ant to be a member of 

a guild? 

9 To what eli:tent does :it seem that guilds became the 

directors of mtmicipal politics? Give your reasons 

fa r yeu opinion. 

10 To what extent did the guild merchant become a -
q.t 

factor in introduoing constitntion~gcvernment? 

Explain. 

G1bb1ns- industry in .~-ngland 91-7, 131-3, 208. 
Cheney ~~ort tiistory of ~ngland 198-9. 
Cunningham Outlin.e of lndustria1 Hietr1t1:7, 54-56,60-63, 105. 
Prioe English Commeroe and industry 83-98.60,64-65,93.122.141. 
Cunningham Gr~h of English Industries and Ccmmeroe,205-14. 
Gibbins tiltor7~-of European Commeroe, 39-43. 
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Hanes .. 

In 'e8iJlll~n8 th~ study of the oommerce of Northern 

surope use the PP and talk over with pupils the oountries 

of the lJanes, the Germans. swedes and Northmen. Point out 

the disadvantages to agrioulture, also the sea-roving ohar

aoter of these Baltio and North-Sea people. Bature, it 

seems,foroed them to turn to the eea for a livelihood. The 

history of the invasions, b~ t l:ese people, of .e:ngland and 

other southern oountries may be disoussed. 

s.fnoe the other great commeroial oenter was in the 

Italian orlt1es of the Mediterranean oall pupils' attention 

to that oenter also. These two gre~t oommeroial factors 

are of most importanoe in Mediaeval oommeroe. 

Hanas and Commeroe. 

Disouss with pupils the old praotioes of pirates in 

ravaging the shore towns of northern oountries. Closely 

connected with their adventures were the rise of territor-

isl organizations and business enterprises along the shoret 

Note that these two elementary institutions have common 

interests and finnally fOrD\business relations. 

Questions to direot study: 

1 Disouss aonditions giving rise to the Hanseatio 

Lea.gue. 

2 Was the work of the pirates good or bad? Give 

your reasons.What was the objeot of their going 

to ~gland and southern .aI1'9p8 ! 
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3 Looate on the map the prinoipal HanER ~own8. 

4 What was the object of the government of the 

league as oompared with other EUropean govern

ments? 
a Objeot of government. 
b Charaater of government. 

6 What were some of the influences of the League 

on 
a society? 
b Eoonomio oonditione? 
Q §overnment? 
d Commerce? 

6 Make a list of their ohief industries. 

7 The factory system as a way of inoreasiDg trade. 

Name some faotory towns. 

8 GOvernment of a factory town :London, 

9 What W~5 the' ttSteelyard"? Its effects on English 

Commerce-! 

10 Show by the produots of Qommeroe the wide range 

of the Hanseatio Union. 

11 show that thru the infiuence of the League oountries 

that were poor and almost uninhabitable beoame pros

perous, built oities, and developed goed soaiet7. 

If What, in yo ur opinion, was the et'f'ect 0 f the League 

on the oivilization of' ~rope? 

11 What is our debt to ;he1ftorse vikings? 

Gibbins History of Commeroe in Bupope 60-2, 62-71. 
Price Bnglieh commeroe and lndustry t 50.S2.129,68(map). 
Robinson western Europa 24'1-8 
HardiDg Mediaeval and Modern H1story,lS'-8,184-6'map). 
Gibbins industry in England. 22'1-8. 
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CHAPTER v • 
. ~ 

Proposed Plan of Teaching. 
. ( a ) 

Professor UAo8J in his bock on teaching historyJhas 

called attention to two very important phases -of the sub-
( CL ) 

jeot. namely.the ~ and the content. By form he refers 

to that body of events that have oocurred in the growth 

of institutional life. By content he refers to those in-

stitutions or principles in the development of Whioh events 

oocurred. The movement of mind ;from form to Qontent,the re-
7/ 

viving of the paet in imagination is 1terpretation. !o me~ 
~ 

orize events as students often do for olass recitations. 

without interpretingr.:~hem, withouf. seeing their relations 

to movements in histo ry is wo rse than useless. It is aeen 

theB that events and the interpreta~ion of events. that is, 

for.m and oontent, are complementary phases in learning 

history. 

NOW, as has been shown in the ohapter on text-books. a 

large number of important events have been eeleated by au

tlJors and have been arranged in chronological order fo r the 

student. They are the form of history, the facts out of 

which the student must revive the past thrn interpretation. 

The student is here dealing with two verities: the faots of 

history are fixed and unohD~geable. The p~osee they served 

are likewise definite things. Henoe there is onl~ one oor

rect interpretation for one definite set of faots • They serv

ed one purpose· at one time and any ether interpretation 

( a ) i~1a c e - - I,': e tho d 0 f T e u chi n g , 1.) l! . I - 3 • 
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does not give aLtrue pioture of the past. 

Here then are the two views set forth. In the present 

plan the student is given a definite set of facts by the 

author. They are to be interpreted by the student. He may 

or may not be interested in the work set for him but be 

1. tied to the g-iven faots anyhow and he mnst work out the 

results~def1nite and well known to the teacher. 

On the other hafid the plan proposed in this paper dces 

not start with a definite set of facts, ohosen by an author 

to be interpreted., And here is the orux of' the whole matter. 

Instead, definite phases of the principles and institutions 

of our sooial organizations are chosen for study, and faots 

are seleoted with regard to their bearing on the study. The 

student is not forced to interpret events rece~ea in texts 

but is free to choose his history in the light of a problem~ 

However, he is dealing with the same two verities, form BDd 

oontent, but in the reverse order of prooedure. Instead of 

sett1Bg out to interpret the faots of a text-~ook he sets ~ 

out to solve a proble~in his own immediate present and within 

the range of his interests. Iscts of history are studied, 

interp~tations are made but of only suoh faots as are per-

tinent to the prQblem in hand. One plan is fnnctional study, 

the other is _~.ex~, . .i_n~~rpr~:ta tien. 

It is ea.sy to seo that in jhe one oase the student t's 

hands are tied. The faots are given first. His business is 

to interpret them. All plaoe or possibility ~r individual 
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interests ~ 1s closed. In the other case purpose., problems, 

ahosen in the light of one I s interest and in the light of 

modern institutional life come first and form the guide to 

the seleotion of historic faots studied in solving problems 

or attaining to Furposes~ 

It is upon such a differentiation of the two plans of 

Btudying history that the present plan and the proposed plan 

are based. Tbe usual plan attempts to aoquaint the student 

with the structure of history. With no particular ~lnetion 

or purpose of histor¥ in mind one part of the structure be

oame as important as another. Further, not ha.ving definite 

purposes the different structures are not olearly distin

guished but mixed and mdngled as is shown by the text-book 

arrangement. 

rrhe proposed plan begins with a study of present insti

tutions or practioes in society. The student is led" to ex

amine phases of institutional life within his experience or 

observation. From the present he is directed by the teaoher 

to earlier phases of the development of that institution 

and follows its history,keeping his eye constantly on the pre

sent.He is then looking at a principle.Historio events are to 

him means by whioh the prinoiple or institution has grown.The 

prinoiple that a man shall be tried by a jury has had a long 

period of development.An examination 'of tho reoords of the prao-

tioes in anyege will .how 121e etuden~ what advancement tm pr1m1-
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ple had made and alse what the sentinent of the people 

toward it was at that time. 

Sooiety is a construct of these p~inciples or insti

tutions. The objeot of education is, in the wcrds of pro

feaaor FIunsterberlr to make one"willing and able .. to aid 

in working out the ideals of society as embodied in our 

institutions'~ To preserve and to perfeot society' S insti~ 

tutions they must be understood. And as they are the result 

of all the events 01 the pas~ and sinoe aal i aO;ivity has 

been either for or against them the understanding of these 

inst1tutioll81is oonditional on an appreciation of the cir-

oumstanoes that demanded their growth. And further, whatever 

is not in eome way oonnected with the growth of social in

stitutions should be omitted. The meaning of battles, treat

ies, charters and revolutions 1s understood only in relation 

to a prinoiple.The sentiment that took form in the Deolara- 

tion of Independence was not new.lt had had its ~1l1 of 

R·ights. its Groat Charter, its Cromwellian War and wa.s Boon 

to have its Deolaration of the Rights of Uan, and Frenoh Rev

olution. Ea.ch generation has had its part in orystallizing 

th_e .sentiments into institutions that refleot less and less 

the arbitrary will of rulers and more and more the sentiment 

of the people. 

Jrn a socie'ty like our own it beoomes more and more neo-

essary that its institutions be understood by the people. 

Since popular sentiment rule. that sentiment must be an en" 
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lightened sentiment and the way to an understanding of 
.t 

any problem is thru studying it, Therefore the way to an 

enlightened sentiment toward our insti tutions is thrtl 

studying them. These institutions have their roots in 
the past and we must go to the past to tmder~tand the 

conditions of their growth and f.~ a fuller appreoiation 

of their cost to society. 

80 far we have indicated that we shall now go to the 

past to ask of it definite questions about definite things. 

The significance of such a plan 1s revolutionary. History 

will become a study of individual institutions instead of 

oross-seotions of many institutions. Our attention will be 

centered not on all the practiees at once but upon that 

series of events whioh entered into the development of the 

institution under consideration. In this way the school 

may seleot for study those ideals and means of realization 

that sooiety has been struggling to develop all these 

oenturies. namely,institutions. And why should this not be 

done? All the results of the ~rk of the past are embodied 

4n the laws of sooiety. To preserve and perfeot these law8 

is the highest duty of men. We have also seen ~h.t every man 

in a demoorao7 must take a definite at ~ itude.toward present 

day problems and further must deoide by his vote what shall 

be the policies that oontrol our national life. The pro

blema then of the sooiety in whioh he lives be.~e at once 

the object of study.The present is the most important of all 
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times to most men) The problems of the present are the 

signifioant ones. study them in history. Start at the 

present: seleot those institutions that are of great-

eat import and then go to history .and follow them thru 
the oonditione of their growth. The events of the past 

will then have meaning in so far as they light up the 

way thrn whioh institutions have oome. \Ve shall not be 

oompelled to interpret those partioular evente given us 

by the text, but having found a problem we shall seleot 

those events that bring us into Breater and greater ap

preoiation of that problem. In the case of interpreting 

the faots of a text ones hand~ are tied. That is, this 

partioular faot in histcry mast be interpreted and re

lated to other faots whether we are interested in the 

results or not. Bnt in the oase of selecting a problem 

for solution we are free to ohoose our faots beoause facts 

ar~ subordinate to problems~ 

':his longitudinal study of history is ...,'.e&ns not on17 

of studying and selecting great princi~les underlying our 

sooiety but it is also peouliarly appropriate to the men

tal gr.ap of high sahool students. Rverything in history 

oannot be considered by them. !he important things however 

ash be selected for them in consideration both of their 

intere6ts in politioal, oivio and economic &~faits of the 
\, 

present, things that are of compelling interest to most 

youths as well 8S of the highest eduoational value - and 
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also in oonsideration of tho short time the high 

sohool provides fo r suoh study. 

']the seoond justifioation of this longitud1bal 

study of history, cne all sufficient in itself, is that 
it provides fo r definite aims • The student i8 not made 

a passive reaipient ~ of knowledge but an aotive inquirer 

and searoher for answers ,to definite questions. prob

lems in histcry are raised and solved by the student in 

his quest of the development of an institution. Func

tion of events and not structure is the guide to their 

selection.After we have examined the presant jury system 

and begin the study of its history those events that 

have to do with the growth or breaking down of the sys

;em belong in its structure and for that reason are aon

sidered. The aim then or problem is the one factor that 

enters into all of our real thinking. Under snch direc

tion the dry tables of statistics are full of meaning 

and 0 f interest. 

An aim not only aids us in the seleotion of material 

but it also gives that material a sense of value. An 

eventl,is valuable when it throws light on the question we 
I 

ask· of history or the prcblem we are attempting to 

solve. BUt when we are centering our attention on events 

as events, on interpretation for interpretation's sake. 

we have no measure of values • .Al-l are eV8J1lts and there-

fore of equal value as things that happeued. 
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Therefore, definitenesG of aim and feeling of value 

on the part of the student. two factors that belong in 

the psyohology of learning, are left out in tho plan 

and methods of present day teachers who follow the 

block system of presenting history. And sinoe the study 

of history longitudinally takes into account these two 

absolutely neoessary factors, and sinoe it also makes it 

possible to seleot the things of most importance to the 

average oitizen in the dis charge of his obligations to 

society. and furthe;.sinoe the plan 1s suited to the high 

sohool students who depends on the high soheol alone for 
}\. 

their education, +he plan is here reoommended for fu~her 

trial. 

It is perhaps not out of . plaoe here to say that altho 

the plan of teaohing history advocated in this study has 

not been given as full a trial as it should have yet the 

same prinoiples of procedure are followed exolusively in 

the university rflementary ;j'chool. ~'or example. the pupils 

of the .sven~ grade are at present studying" Menns of 

Transportation." In oonnection with present-day means the 

pupils study transportation of remote times. Just at pre-

sent they are studying the old .Koman roads. under the sub

topio "Early oommeroe and the means of transportation in 

Homan l taly.11 

in the attempt i have made to teuch history by study

ing individual institutions/in the University riigh uchool. 

" 
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1 have not found it an easy matter to arrange needed 
J. 

material.As I have shown in the chapter on texts. the 

histories do not give oomplete aooounts of any single 

institutioD, oustom, or :practice .. Between the cross-

seotions of one period and these of · another it is im

possible to follow the history of the practioe one 18 

studying .. But where i ha.ve found material l have found 

the longitudinal plan an effective way of study. Long 

lists of figures were oopied to sustain a point advoc

ate'd. Long cha.pters were read and discussed with enthu-

siasm, and definite attitudes were ta.ken for or against 

a praotice. The feelings and the will were called into 

the questions discussed. The problem was not to find an 

aim but to direct the many aime that grew up. Method to 
secure interest was ohanged to plans of direoting that 

interest. At the olose of the study ( Principles of ~ax

ation J the students •• ~e asked to prepare a paper on 

the subjeot. 10 these papers as in the class discussions 

the studentsr personal oonviotions were evident. The 

aupervisor of ~glish in the University High School pro

nounoed the disoussions the best in point of argnment 

and definiteness of opinions that were produced by the 

olass during the year. 

what then, in conolueionJsre the prominent oharae

ter1etios of the two :plans disoussed! One makes educa

tion in histcry an end and the prooess of acquiring 
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that education purely Intellectual~ Interest lags and 
'-. 

must be goa ded by many methods. Methods still fail. 

Students hate the subject anI often the teacher. At the 

end of four years' study the students have only a "mere 

outline • of the structure of history. Moreover, they 

have no incentive to read further when school is C108-

ed. Not a single institution in history has been stud

ied far enough to give students positive opinions .• 'l'hat 

1s left for the university to which the great majo!ity 

of students are never to go. 

In the other plan tho student starts with some valu

able praotice of society about which he already knows 

something. The working out of some present oustom, or 

polioy, or practioe puts meaning into everything in his

tory that was in any way connected with the praotice. 

Methods are no longer substituted for aims, and the val

ues of historic events are determined by the function 

they serve. ,1Iositive opinions are developed. Oonsider-

able mastery of many subjects 1s gained, aDd what is still 

better an interest in subjects is aroused that will lead 

to continued study after school days are finished. 

~uch a procedure simplifies the machinery of the olass 

room. By-products suoh as traini~ the judgement, devel

oping historic sense. oolleoting facts, seleoting grounds 

for opinion, eto.eto. will take oare of themselves. ~he 

use of maps and cbarts, souroes, parallel texts, will all 
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be determined by th~ nature of the problem or inves

tigation in hand. 

This plan,as has been said, is somewhat difficult 

for the teaoher at present because of the lack of good 

simple accounts. ~he texts. as we have shown, are too 

nearly generalized statememte and epitomes of history 

to be readable for students. Sources are usually more 

readable but are disconneoted aoconnts~ ~he longer his

toriesl acoounts are the best but are very ex,ens1ve. 

In my work in the University'l1'igh SohoOI I have depend

ed almoet entirely for my best literature on the Uni

versity library. an examination of the references to 

any of the studies appended shows -the diffioulty of get

ting books. '!;ut the interest in the subjeo·ts will maIm 

students eff:ioient helpors :in eearbli~~g for material. 

:},tudents fo·rm the university High ;jchool want to the 

university library to read oooks -~l~at could not be tak-
(a ) 

en out. Newspapers were obtained from the olerk·s offices 

and bulletins from various souroes • .Much current material 

may be secured for the askins_ 

~1nally. the met~od of teaching . history,as 

bae been indicated in the chapter on texts, is based on 

the demands of society. ~hose institutions that are the 

laws and oust oms of present life are of most importance 

to men. To understand them we must understand their past. 

Eaoh has its own history. If it is the jury system then 

(a) Clerk of Eoone County, ~i ss ouri. 
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we shall go f.om th~ present praotices to its periods 

of development in ~lish history and trace its growth 

and development under different ccnditions to the pre

sent tfme .. lf it is taxation, or industry, or oommerce, 

we shall go from the present to some of its beginnings 

and trace its history. Other events or facts of his-
.. 

torr are passed over unnoticed except is os far as they 

have bearing on the subject in hand~ 

In this system the lines between anoient and Media

eval, and between Media.eval and Hodern history are not 

io .. arbitrarily drawn .. 'lhe history of oommerce, for in

stanoe, reaches back into earliest times nnd a study of 

its development as a. phase of econoDic life involves the 

study of events and circumstanoes tn all periods of the 

hirstory of the past- .Ancient, .Mediaeval and Modern. 

The teacher's duty then is to help the student wcrk 

out the history of institutions in order to get a great

er appreoiation of them. He will prepare referenaes,a44 

the student to set forth problems and direct his efforts 

to important phases of the subjeot. 

luoh a movement in teaching history in ~e high 

eolloi>1 is part of a broeder movement now active in this 

oountry to provide eduoation fo r those engaged in the 

useful occupation::. as well as those engaged in the high-

er professions of law, medicine, etc. ~e same movement 

is seen in the e.lmost iniversal demand fo r education in 
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the science and art Df agrioul~re and in the industries. 

It is a demand tor eduoation for efficienoy as againet 

educatjon as a selectjve agency_ ~~ch a movement it will 

be notioed startSwith well defined aims- aims determin-

ad by individual needs rather than by subject matter al

ready .a.lee'ted. Subjeot matter fo r study is ~hen chosen 

in the light of those aims. H1stor7, therefore, will be 

the study of subjeot matter chosen in the light of well 

defined aims and problems found in modern society. 
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UHAPT}f;R Vl. 

purpose ot History 

!he purpose of these ooncluding pages is to discuss 

the nnsettledstat e of opinion with reference to the 

purpose of histo ry ~ The ctudent of agricultnre selects 

from chemi stry tho se part icular th ings that aid him in 

the most sucoessful growing of plants. He selects from 

botany pa.rticular studies for the same reason. That is. 

subjects of study are chosen that are useful in the 

attainment of specifio purposes. 

On the otl1er hand the historian oares nothing for 

the uses of histo ry but treats it as a pure soience, 

just as the ohemist abstracts water from its USes when 

he tells us that it is H20. The chemist cares nothing 

tor the uses to which water is put. To the engineer, 

however, water is not H20 but something out of which 

to make power. To the housewife it is something with 

wh1d:h to 00 ok and wash. ~o the £i re company water is 

something with whioh to put out fire. En to the chem

ist it is not for anything. It 1s simply H20 • 

Professor H.Morse Stephens assumes the attitude 

of the historian when he says that the aim in study

ing history should be history for its own sake.Events. 

he says, should be taught as they aotually ocourred so 

8S M to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing 

but the truth." a The Committee of~en says the pupil 

a~ N.E.A •• 1896:623-30. 
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"gets a body of knowledge which becomes a source o~ 
... 11 ' 

II \ C ' f " 

pleasure and gratification. Professor F.R.Harley a of 

the University of Eennsylvania tnkes the same attitude 

toward hi story. To quote hi s worO.e: "History is a 

study of principles as much as any other science." Em

erson gives a similar oonoepti on of the function of 

history: nHistory is the record of the work of the mind." 

Th~ student is to read histor.1 actively and to "esteem his 

own life as the text. wb 

~esides those who look upon history as a pure soience, 

a thing in itself worth while, there are other and diverse 

views from many authorities. The great variety ~f functions 

wuggested shows the unsettled state of pcpular opinion on 

the subject.The Report of the Committee of Ten is evidence 

of the unsettled state' of opinion even among speoialists. 

Nine different pnrposes are given: The acquirement of use-

ful facts, traini~ the judgement. selecting grounds for 

opinion, acoumulating material for an opinion, puttini 

things together, generalizing upon facts, for estimating 

charaoter, for teac~ing expression, and finally fer apply-

~> ins history to ourrent events. There is not a single aim 

menti~ed, exoept the application' of history to current 

events~ that stands out more prominently in the study of 

history than in the study of biology.The aims mentioned 

are simply by-products yielded more or lees by any sub-

a. B4.15:332-40. 
b. EmerBon-~ssay on History-
o. Committee of ~even, p.102. 
<l. c 0 mm itt eGO f ~.3 eve n, :u . 24 • 
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jeot in the high sohool curriculum. Ulearly the com-

, mittee had in mind the disciplinary values of history. 

But if these disoiplinary values come a r: by-products 

in the pursuit of various subjects it is all the more 

evident that the pupils attention should be directed 

to the intrinsic ~lnction of ~e subjeot. 

~ucy M.Salmon has~given as the chief flw~ction of 

h1BtV~1 what is simply a by-product of study. Let me 

give her own statement: "The aim of histcrical study 

in the secondary sohool, let it be rereated, is the 

tra'ining of pu::,ils, net so much in the art of histcri-

oal investigation as that of thinking historically." 

Who ever studies history just to learn to think histor

ically! Why not study the growth of the jnry system.'or 

the eystemsof taxation in their march from arbitrary 

control by kings to their control by popular sovereign

ty"( The pur il will then have definite opinions relative 

to these institutions and besides will have learned to 

think historically. in fact that is the only way to learn 
to think historically • 

.tIrinoipal ~;ra.ula of the high sohoQl in ;it.Paul, iuinn. 

stat as the funotion of history that tlit gives oppor

t:unity f<rl: aoquiriq",facts for future reference. na Hins-

dale says n The thing largely that the teacher has to do 

&. rl.~.A. 1909: 508. 
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is to teach cf'aots." it seems from this statement that 

disoipline is the function he has in mind. ~e page 

must be absorbed or transferred :bo the mind. 'lhe eKer

olse will strengthen tne mind! 

uoethe says that u the ,best we get out of history 
(a ; 

1~ th enthusiasm it arouses." however we sould fail in 

our quest, 1 fear, if we should start out with such an 

aim • .i4~nthusiasm ma'y be one of the by-products but Goethe 

would hardly start out on such a quest. 

,.)the l;ierInan .Lehrplan of 1892 says ~H1Btory is to be 

t aught pre-eminent~r with a view to the making of pat
(b ! 

riotic oiti~ens." ,H'rederiok the G-reat saj- d.~ History 

ahQuld be studied not for facts primarily but for the 
(b ) 

development of the discriminative judgement ... G.stanley 

. Hall thinks that the aim of history should be to train 
o 

~ral nature of the child •• Arthur D.urorowell says ·The 
d 

first purpose of history is the finding 01 the truth." 

In this opinion he stands with Korse il5tephens and others 

who believe that history is a pure Balanoe and should 

be studied for its own sake. ~r.J.H111 says MThe parpose 

of history is . to rejuverate the past and render it 1n

intelligible by ~eparation of faot and fiction. Me It 

seems to me however that the separation of fact and fic

a~ RUssel1-<:rerman seo.~~d. 295 
bi ~uoted by llean RUssell, lb. 273. 
Q~ ~.~tanley flaIl ~ed.aem ~ 12: 339. 
4. a.hool R.11: 6'17-81 .. 
8. American History R.14:9f~. 
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tion is not an end but in some studies might be a means 

of asoertaining the truths of certain qneries. 

~ynn ~horndike thinks that the aim of hjstorical 

study is ~ not to oollect fuots bnt to ask definite 
a 

questions of the past. John M.Gi11ette 8~ history 

should be studied to throw light on the problems of 

our times. b in the study of history be would have the 

problems, practices, and institutions of the present 

form his starting points, and he would study the h.is-

tory of the past of those problems, practice and insti

tutions. 

it is useless to multiply the opinions of author

ities ~n history. ~ough has been given to show the un

settled state of opinion among them. we have also shown 

by analysis of t ~ese opinions tha~ $hey do not distin

guish between the direot or intrinsio funotion of his

tory and the indireot functions or what we have called 

by-prcduots. And sinoe the indireot funotions or by

products are usually the aims set up by history teachers 

we may be sure that to them history does not have a 

definite aim. Many professors of histo 17 in this coun

try hold to the hazy and indefinite beliefs, that · The 

main objeot demanded of history in the high school is 

not direot prer aration for American citizenship, but 

that it should aim at a broader cultural signifioance 

I. ~op.8ec.M.76:17U-81 
b. ~ch.R. 17:548-57. 





in oonnection with hlunan life in general~ . 

J.'40W what is this ~oultural significance"· that men 

make so nrnoh ofr if an American buy is taught to appre

ciate the institutional life that is the highe~t in the 

world ., that institutional life founded on ~:the ··oo1DDlon 

seneeof mOBt~; is that not culture' ~f he finds aims 

and ideal in the present, tnd these aims and ideals are 

his social heritage, namely, the customs and instition-

al life about hiM, should not the schools aid him to a 

fuller apprec iation , of them? t~le are a long time gett ine 
over the malady oalled culture. lts history goes back 

to l1reeoe and the nidd.le Ages; its background is aris

tocrat and slave; the former was nc·t en€8.£ed in the world' B 

work but waa ed~cated to be better prepared to vary the mon

otvnY of his idleness. ~uch an education contemplates the 

two clas~ea. slave and freeman where the fen~er does the 

work and the latter is a man of oul~ure. When the wcrd ·oul-

ture is used in the sense of preraring the common ~an fer 

the common duties of life then suoh use mlst be explained. 

And further: to aim a.t culture is to miss it. The stu

dies in the ourriculum have been preserved because they 

have best served to produce ce~tain dofinite ends. NOW cul

ture is not suoh a definite thing that we can say just 

whioh particular thing in the ourriculum leads to it. Evi

dently ·: it oontme:plates a sort of generel result of having 
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studied the whole ourriculum.Culture then in history. 

it seems t is tlBt general product that cannot be defini te-
/ 

ly stated in terms of institutional history. And it 1s 

just that hazy indefinitemese that passive attitude to

ward the defini te and worthy things in our soc iel and 

civic life that is here attac~ed. The mind must have a 

definite problem or it has none at all. There is nothing 

mysterious about our , social customs. Every line and syll

able of them have been wrought cut with effort. Every ad

vance has been the result of definite aims in the long 

history of its past. I f from ~aving studied the great in

stitutions of our present life that study makes one more 

able to protect and perfect those institutions as the 

principles they embody are perfected; if one is made ~ore 

patriotic by following out in all its detei15 problems 

of society, it is fort1mate .. History will have done its 

best work for him. tfhat we may call culturo. But let us 

remember tha~ culture like character is a by-product. 

And besides wha t is thD-t oulture that is sOI!letimes 

referred to that has broader cultural value than that 

of citizenship'? .LS it that education that is not inten-

ded to be useful and that is distinguished by being the 

education of the leisure class!lf the value of education 

is not in its usefulmess then we shall ha ve to measure 

its va.lue by the old t; reek standards to which we ha.ve 

made re ference. 
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Let us now ask of society what it demands of his

tory ~r it is for society that history is placed in the 

i~bool. Let us ask what arethe obligations of the cit

izen of .merioa. Let us ask further how much time the 

average American has to prepare for the duties whiah de

volve upon him as an American citizen. As a oitizen he 

must pass judgement on the social, industrial, economic, 

political and social policies of the etate and naticn. 

He must not only pass judgement but he must be an ao~1ve 

participator in movements for reform in his town and 

country. what is history doing to prepare him to dis

charge his duties inteltligently and for the good of the 

society in whioh be lives? 

~ince ninety -to ninety-five pe~cent of the youth of 

the country do not go to college we may settle one point 

here. ~rope8n or, for that matter, any history shonld 

not be studied in the high school as pure science, that 

1s for its own sake, nor should ~~ropean history or any 

history be studied in order to meet the demands of a 

standard oollege entranoe requirement. ~hat is net the 

purpose of history. ~esides only a small per cent of high 

sahool pupils ever go to oollege. 'llhe high school must 

olaim the right to exist on the ground of publia service, 

not servioe to the favored onee who may go into the high

er professions. 

Therefore. since the common man must pa~s judsement 





on the weightiest an~. most complex problems of soo

iety, and since upon his judgement the safety of the 

state rests t the schoole should prepare him to dis

oharge these high duties. AS has been said in anoth~r 

oonnection these duties lie in various directions: 

political, industrial, sccial, educational, economio, 

and religions .. 

~ow for these high ~chool boys and girls, the groat 

majority of whom will never go to any e ther school;what 

should .. - ._ -history do? it should throw light on 

the problems which must be met and judged by everyone 

of them, and upon whose jUdgement the welfare of socie-

ty depends. 'l'hi s then is the :funotion of : . his-

tory in the high s chool. ~ocial justice must be oonserv

ed, problems of trade and industry mus t be solved so as 

t o protect the rights of the laborer and the oonsumer 

as well as the capitalist, . policies decided by national 

campaigns and ' popular vote mus t be u.nderstood, men P.Il.1St 

have positive opinions in order that their serv1~e to 

society may be uplifting. 

~ow that histcry holds so prominent a pl a ce as an 

interpreter of the ins t itutions of socioty, and since 

thru t h e study of history ~tie may oome to a fullor ap

preciation of the institutions t hat const i tute our soc-

ial pra ctices, the s tudy of hi £t cry should grow out of 

and expla. in these practicos. 
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And further, si nce trJ.o hjgh school boy and girl 

have at most only four years of school to become ac

quainted with the complex society in which they are to 

(live it becomes necessary to select a few of the most 

important questions of history for investigation. 

Sumrnary:- There are two classes of students of history: 

Those interested in histcr~T 2..G 0. science and thoBe who 

go to history for infcrmaticn on modern 60cial pr~ctices. 

Since the high school is primarily for the e ducation of 

the youth of the land tc, te c. ch them how to live in so

oiety and hew to direct its policies, and since the high 

scheol must give them all the eahool rreparation they 

will ever get it becomes tho first duty of high school 

hi 2. tory to be a means of preraratien fer living in so

ciety rather yhan to lead pupils to study histo ry for 

any so-c~lled disciplinary or cultural values. 
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